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They Give, 
bidThey 
AlsoTake, 
Voters Muddle 
States' Finances 
Hi' Timothy Eau 

['lie voters ol Arizona have spoken. 
I Ilc\' Wliit lower taxes. They also want high-
r tIXrS - l)Ut only if they go to the states 

1 eleaguercd public schools, consisteiitiv 
ranked among the worst in the nation. 

The l)e0Ple of (A)k)rad() I1LVe spoken as 
ell. 'l'hev passed it coiisti[utional aniend-

nient that limits llo\v much state government 
can spend or take in, even in flush I inies. 
But then a few years later they passed anotli-
ci aniendnient, cal Ii iig for guaranteed annual 
increases in education spending. Pay for it 
however possible, the voters seemed to he 

iii  but ilu iI}l I,ilC cliii 

In \\:isIiiiittc ni St.Ite. the ' I flcrs li.ie 
'ci1l a '.iiiiilur niixctl mess.lgc BN .1 siialilc 
liiitjofIt. people \ ut(d iii I')( )') 1  tnt T,e'. 
Itut the ncxt yearan even bigger majority 
voted to spend 5800 million to give teachers 
annual raisc's and reduce class size, without 
also offering any new money to pay for the 
initiatives. 

Call them unfinanced mandates from 
lu' people. Now all three states are facing 

ei'usliing delicits and may have to close 
picks, clelas' road constrlucEiOn, close hospi-
i,ik and reduce police officers in rural areas. 
iiiidard & Poors warned Colorado that, its 

cl'C(Ilt rating may be downgraded. Still. the 
her message seems to be, Deal with it. 

As state legislators struggle to find wass 
to adhere to the popular will, some are iii w 

undcring whether it was a good idea to let 
pc( )ple shape big chunks of the budget hs 
',c ter initiatives, leaving the messy details to 
Li utiakers, Some state politicians have even 
tc.iincd it term for their new diminished role. 
II icy call themselves the Bypass l.cgislature. 
In the last 10 sears, the niinibt'r I if states 

vl tie \ ( IRIS lI1\ C ])Ut hudgetai's "1 rit.tui'cs 
on their elected officials has practically doti-
bled, to 13. 

At the same time. in 2 i states where 
lawmaking by ballot is permitted. voters 
went on a spending spree of their own, 
mandating mnones for dnig treatment, 
schools, parks and roads. Voter initiatives 
have never been particularly l)oPhilar wit Ii 
state lawmakers, who see their job as taxing 
and spending. But most of what voters i.lid 
was largely inconsequcnlial in the prosper-
ous 1990s. Now, in the midst of a lingering 
i'eeession and inci'eascd costs for tioniestic 
security, the bill is coming (Inc. and in a 
growing number of states. expenses and rev-
enues do not add UI). 

More than 10 states have it budget short-
age. And unlike the federal govertunctit, 
these budgets are required hs' law to be bal-
anced. "ibis makes ms job very tliliIctmlt," 
said Nancy MeCalliui. the budget director for 

Colorado. " Rut the voters pas' the taxes, and 
if thcs' are telling us this is how they want us 
to run things, we have to tin it," 

Voter lii()OdS can vary. Colorado is now 
tfl'ing to find a wa to make up it two-year 
IMIIIi,iL_'I  k1l ,iIuiit 500 111illioll. in 
pjrt  ''R1' il l  '" ' iIt'i'-nt1itI,itt'd 5lc11tI 
ig liT' >gI'ams lint the slate is also sci'nung 

iiir Ic ci' .1 \\ 0 Ic  I ii,l\t' ahmit S I Nillu in hack 0 

(axl)avers in VOLCIAlkitilklaLCd i'cluntls, V.11iCh 
was deferred. 

In the West, where taxing and spend-
ing by initiative has a strong tradition, the 
balancing act is l)articularly difficult, "I 
wouldn't say voters are stupid," said Phil 
Talniadge, it former Washington Supreme 
Court judge and legislator. "But the same 
voter who wants unliuiiited services also 
does not want to pay for it. 'l'here's a 
disconnect. 

Voter initiatives, Mr. 'Ihlniadge s-aid, 
were created nearly a hunched veal's ago 
because people did not trust their legislators 
to act for the public good. But in rec't'iit 
years. suc'h initiatives have grown in popu-
laritv and importance. "What happened in 
the 1990s is that special interests decided it 
was it lot cheaper to buy initiatives than bus' 
legislators," Mr. Talmadge said, 

The result, he said, is that l)ernocrats 
us,'cl the iliitiahiv(' process for ncw'pending 
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Twenty-f/i 'e 
progiuin Oil Cillic.EtiiiU, liu;iltli C;tl'C .Lfld jut 
environment, and Republicans used it to 
cut taxes or limit states ability to raise 
taxes. Many voters punched yes for both 
sides. "Ibis l)Lits  us in somewhat of a civic 
death spiral, said Richard Davis, l)resideflt 
of the Washington Research Council, a non-
partisan 1)UbliC policy research group in 
Seattle. "\ou give the voters an up or down 
without any nuance. They are reacting to a 
line item, and they never have to ddiberate, 
as legislators do.' 

The message in the states where voters 
can basically do the job that elected officials 
were once primarily charged with doing. 
Mr. Davis said. "is not liberal or conservative 
- it's reactive." 

Others who have studied the initiative 
patterns agree. \X' here direct democracy 
becomes a more dominant fhrce than repre-
sentative government the result is a whip-
saw, without any long-term coherence, said 
Brian Webcrg, ;in oflicial with the National 
Conference of State Legislatures. 

People on both sides of the political 
spectrum say the system has gotten out of 
control, lawmakers in sonic states have 
called for hearings on the initiative process. 
Still, these states with strong initiative Pow-
ers have populist traditions. and lawmakers 
are loath to mess with the majority senti-
ment. however contradictory that can 
seem. 'Legislators dont want to do any-
thing because it may he viewed as tinkering 
with the will of the people. said l)aniel A. 
Smith, a professor of political science at the 
I Iniversitv of I)enver.  

roads w itla nit Iirst putting it IC) a Vote 0I th<' 
l)roPlc. 

I lere in Arizona. voters lassed  a I <I' 

C( instil utional anienciment making it al n 
impossible Ihr the legislature to raise ta\e. 
But in the late 1990s. during boom tinl(m 
voters started mandating by initiative rn <'c 

money for health care and education. To 
make sure state politiciaiis got the message. 
voters passed another measure that said the 
lawmakers could not undo what the voters 
had jLlst decided to do. in the 2000 election 
Arizona voters decided to raise the amount 
of money spent on schools everN year The\ 
also said lawmakers could not use school 
money for other purposes. But, several k'gi-
lators say, the fund created for the schools 
does not have enough money to satisfy the 
law that says schools 111<151 he i.',i< cii a certain 
amount every year 

In part because (<I I lit' dual iii an dat us 

from voters. Arizona is now hieing a deficit 
of tip to 2 t)illion over this year and next. 
Washington's shortage is about $1 ('i billion. 
and Colorado has a $701) million hill o 
climb. "It's a mess." said Panfllo Contrents. 
executive director of the Arizona School 
Boards Association. "viiats happening in n 
is we're getting oLli' COfl1CUPI)dI1CC for what 
we've been doing over the last 10 veat's." Mr. 
(:ontreras says voters realized that voting to 
restrict taxes and revenue 10 years ago was a 
mistake, because schools and hea]th fucilit ics 
in the state fell apart. Now the voters arc 
more educated, he said, and are tryilin II) 

undo piecemeal what they did earlier. 

Others have a different inlci'pr'ctat hut 

"Where direct 
democracy becomes 

a more dominant 
force than 

representative 
governnlent the 

result is a 
u'hipsaw, without 

any long-term 
coherence." 

Washington State legislators, for 
instance, now seem cowed by the initiative. 
Mr. Davis said. When people voted to cut 
the annual car-registration fee to a flat fee of 
$3() from $500 or more, depending on the 
year and model of the car, oliicials argued 
that the measure would increase the state's 
defIcit. But when the State Supreme Court 
threw out the measure, legislators, with the 
aid of Gov. Gary Locke. a Democrat, resur-
rected the issue, made the S3() car-registra-
tion fee the law and said it was the will of 
the people. Now Washington is struggling 
to finance road construction to ease Seat-
tle's chronic traffic Congestion. But legisla-
tive leaders from both parties say they are 
afraid to raise t.tasolinc  taxes to pay for new  

saying voters are inconsistent 

So Arizona legislators eoi <liii uc ii <ccli in 
here, now in their third special session <ncr 
the last year, trying to figure out exactly 
what the voters intended while having to 

make large, unpopular cuts. Nearly 60  '- 
cent of the budget can not be t< LLched. iii idcr 
orders from the people. "\Ve have become 
somewhat of a Bypass legislature state,' s,iid 
Francie Noyes. a spokeswoman for Gov. jaile 
Dee Hull. a Republican. "We have very little 
flexibility, particularly in hard times, to make 
budget decisions because 1)1 ill <In' dcni;inds 
from voter initiatives.' 
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